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Thmeeb mist end gloom and mearntal rata,
The winds cry merrily frem the tretio..
44 After lb. items, gnuchina alsin l "

Out an the crispy morales sin
With Vetere tooled and bare.
Comfort laughs cheerily al can.
Whoa frogs of winter *Wienall.
Rtrrwi ad an,oid tbetr fi ay pall.
7 he 'pelages& utter, ft. mynaea11:

Then to the romt motor rds
And blorro mipiep fn"' the branches ttlgh,
Wtttle SlSie,Iwbeep•r and bre MI

Re, to the son] with sisdness drear
♦ smile ►tents rrady to kiss sisch tssi-- -
The world•tired ►pirit.to H avec to atter..

/4/! r. /mixing Pod.

The sun bad risen and was shed-
ding It few mattered rays throngth the
tree • tops, and the beantifal birdsgaysforth their 1104.111, eserninaly in
praise to their Creator, while all ver
dnrs, clothed in its inmmer karb,
Apoinsd to look up and smileon the
bine canopy above.

The writer, when boy. bits 'oftensat on the bank of the beantifullElna-gnehanna, where Captain Harris and
his companion were encamped so
many years ago; hnt under diffarentcircumstances. alt4etber ; they bat.
thug with the wilds of a new coantr%
and a *ley foe, we battling ',onlywith time and snecossfully mugger-
lug much' of it, catching fish ;and
building little bowies in the sand,
moulding them over-onr hare ifert.pretering this pastinol.-ito being phut
np during the summer meatball.country school.house.

When we rtfl-et an this beitnlt; nl'
spot, and bow glorious it. must. bave
.3peeti a hundred years ise,o, wild rag
fled, and yet beantifnl, we &auntt
long to be able to,tarn hack the
wheels of time, even to H ose ciarly
years of our noble grandsires.

tistelliinetts.
ZERS SMITH, HIE INDIAN SLAYER

Or, Life Among the Early Settlers
of Pennsylvania.-

81, N. W. IL, 3L 0., rraActA, A. T.

Curia VIL

One by one the men forgot their
•ronhles,however,and were soon away
to the land of smartie. All that
could be heard in this lonely wilder-
Less retreat, for three ensuing hours,
was the occasional le,ot of the owl,
•:cresin of Ilecoon, or the rnstling of
'he dry leaves by the prowling wild

. •beriNts. .

The aentinela who were on duty in
-he later watch discovered- nothing,
during the after-part ()fibs night to
alarm them, as one or' the other of
diem slept a good share of the tirue,
being so overpotvered by constant Ja-
nor and uo rest for the p,at few days
-hey could, not well !ild their eyes
men. Their sleep was not co soundbough, hat they were awakened of-

by HOWE) untamed animal bolt-
ing ne-er ihetn, no doubt designing

'funs eloWly approactie,l
he dawning of the mornteg.

- About: three in , the morning the
ki laptain wits awakened gni.e suddenly
ht: some,hiug cold crawling over his
'lice. He put np his, hand and grate
e-d a monster snake. He was eo

mnititnde of remitipaeneesl arenow called up of one )outbfnl days.
anent on'the banks of the beautifril
Susquehanna, but we, trust in jutice
to the reader hasten with our ernstive. •

-Or the hillsides, both . east and
west of •the encamp:beet, grew!. Hu

alimidlitles of wild raspberries ;andearly' blackberries, and about tildf s.
mile down the river ' on the rid e of
the, imprint opposite Browntisvii.
sriw a ete-ciea of late whortb-brrpee.
These berries cite 'all ripe in-thelfat
terlpert of July and the first of Angnat, therefore the little band of
pioneers availed themselves of Chia
meat Imutioutarnit, as the reader Will
see. Several •Of the company

tobeen out and filled themselves to re
'dation, and spike so highly of
berries that Branner returned

the
• ith

two or three others, to try his l
at,picking. They bad nearly .4
their hats, and began, to think of
turning to camp,wheu suddenly t 1
appeared in their midst a mountainblack hear. Brainier dropped hot ilia,
and,ran for dear life, and- the ugly
bruin seeing him run of coarse m'' 'ade
after him. He was so confused thatlistrau directly away from camp, and
so followed the hear. It was "tighttuAs and pull np," fur some twenty
minutes, when Branner got tired andslaiikened his pace, Bruin gamingOtt
bhp rapidly. At this juncture itt af-
fairs Bquitier's compauirora ran Iwocamp with their hats brimming tub
of Choice battles, and informed Ithr-
Captain' taro- Branner PALS beingpursued by a b-ar, and that he would
he c a-en up by the monster, ntiless
help was sent to his aid at once.
Schroter stepped forward and Said
thrit he " vould be von mans Whatainitrsder pare, vot hlr. Branner be
03441:1ike one tam, if some udder
two or dree wore bOtt3s vould go him

_Brown and.Pat offered their servi
mai; armed themselves' with kuties
and butchers, no guns being allowed,
and told one of the men who broUght
rhelefortuation lerid the way.

They soon found Branner and
bruin '.folding each tither at hay,-the
former up a mall tree, and the latter
sitting ou the, ground mouth water-
ing; patiently waiting fur Brainier to
corner flown to dinner. If Braiditr
toad cliwbed a larg., tree, brow coulo
pais gone up and helped .h:tuttelf to

mbnl, hut es matters eniwiewed
bruin got his bead " bus,eri " and
Branner did unto the bear as thebear-would have dove unto him, iu
c tie— he only could have eruhrticedhitt; iu his. ugly paws for a few Sec-
onds.

uck
led
re-

rorritied thritlie lost' his presence of
mind for a moment, but recovering
tioneelf, he trietrto get rid of his nu
,olcoute, visitor by shoging bun
,igulost the wall. He fouud,hewever,
qiut ibis could not so easily be dour,
is the serpeut bad wound himself
ionipletely Shout Ws body by several

sod aheady uW4 tightoing his
4rt tsp to that degree that Mr. Harris
found it quite difficult. to breathe. •

At this juncture the Dutt:h ran
vas awakpued aud called to,the

(hn having blew. near hon.)
! vos int der waiter wu

iHr caption ?

He bad hardly tioisbed the sPn
tncia when Mr. Harris told him-thai

large tuake VMS Vita:llqt around hie
ai.d that his life would be

4t-int-fz...ti out. of .hitu if 89M8 one did
dot come to hits asmiatunna,at once.

" Mein GA is Hunwel , var Ist dr
knives, ich viii cut his teitd,

.ff like one tem so quick its nodding,
"on heir up-in Cuptuiti

"i thlilk wy life, will he t.queezerl
int of ,ifie, if pm doll% cut 'Lie t•or
)t tit loose iwwicluittly," said' Mr.
Flirris.

The Dutchman afirrfai himself in
,ptroest, kuowlug the Captain's (inn-
_el-, and sooner than u.e eau ciet,cribe
t, the long, keen tinuttug knife wttm

aripi. tog in the h1;okfl of the larg•-et
Aualie the potty bed ever *teen, it haV-

ig meNsured thirteeu feet six inches
L irugt li

The author do' not know the ape-
i tbiaf 4 bake b,!•longed to, but blip

no doubt it is known at tbie day
ernns)lvaulann as thernc er,or black-
-.unite with a white ring around its
tit cis. They lave not poisonous. but
it is ssid will coil - themselves ahoti
file I hji-ct which they attack, and b;
¶ightnu g their coils deatio) life.

As 50011 tlfe Captain tumidthat

TE2

The greatest misfortune of all,
though, was bruin so frighteurd Brat,-
uer that his hair tnrutd prefect
white.

Tim bear waa very fat, and only
one hind qu rter was carried init.
camp, whicL twist have weighed
wine two hudilred pounds.

The pioneers lived well for a day
8t least. The Captain could not lei_

he meat spoil for want of cooking
, ind devised a Wan to build a fire awl
pr.iv.-nt the smoke being been by the
enemy.

.the set.p-fit wn.; dead, be fainted and
ie!l down on_ the ground as one deed.
Ele soon crone to, however, and in a
little whila was'quite as well as ever.

By tbiß time nearly all the pull
tvere awalz.-, and when the fact wit-
learnel that aRuake had boat' the in
isabittint of their LOW Lo
!nor', tsleep cattle to their eytlids utoits

Digkit.
It was 'half past three, and the

looming I glitle-gnn to appear above
he easlern horizon. All was 'astir ill
he secloiled. encampment. Bill itiw

&routed, aided by Brenner, to pre
~are a cold breakfast} forlbe esptiliulid mit (1.-en] it sat« to build a fire,
est the lludinnß should discover the41-uolie and give them trouble. Maey

reworks were made bey mltubers jof
he-cioupsny while hreTkfaiotug.abon

heir* &dig. d to e4t tOld victieds,ithd
'rusted hefare another. thilly-81•3
'lours shoold roll ronud;-- they might

• Pat and Schroter-built an oven in
the Nand with.n the cable, mud in
his built a swall fire, and !bus riii•e ,

ed,' or rather broiled, small piece, of
steak, by bolding thew over.ilia coal
With wooden spite. When this cook
ed 'west was properly salted, tt would
.empt the &ust retitled palate, even
satisfy the longings of the greatebo
epicure of the , present age. Wild
pine as it i e usually eoolo,d by
.ers, in thesei latter de's, is tenetet
cellilat food, and oue need not -pos

to on their way down the river, and
has wake home and warm weab

Again
Bu 1• remarked, dat he wits no no-

tion (huhu fault tditint d.• wittlem.'ol
et.iri i, day he might flab no witil 8

or hut, and SA fur twin downtieribber, dar was nu use countin on
rho, fur mad be some dese white folks
might !mete der dar, and dose dat
%Hike i most git•eu ife
this git der goose cooked
'fore d•y tiitte it."

&brute!' now pat in a word.:
Vi-ti one mule no like de dings

vom so-ts him hefiire to eat, bas
vati calls von fliers, ell die while.
imp'', now, very terpiekiler, so help
wt• Got "

IN hen the Drechman bad finiabed
bit; remarks, which in the °pill.° I of
all were aumewhat mixed, pruythking
a lunch, Pit put ou the finishing
toneh :

" Do yes mane to he fiodin feat,'
•wid us is4irdi'vi.'s.because we chooNe
.0 somke our tilled a bit ab.sut the
cold bread tad male, and I like. to
have raid, Pratt.-s, but died a pia')
have. we shnie, but if we bad, Rod
they were .o.uld as a sibue, diid a
word of fault would yrs hear out. of
ruel...lf, who is as flue a specimen of
onld Treiaud's Tipi rary shyEstk
ern, as iver come till:Atukitia, sure.'

Mesa a cravie g- appegoo, to eveu eat, a
`volt" 'Held Long linifOro nigto

rach wan had his fill of juicy bear
meta. Mud waa anoLber eveniLg
dißilOsed of. •

CHAP V
IN WHICH PAT AND TIN " HAGER "

00 ON
AN r IPP DITI

Night watt cl,me at head. The
beautiful red elly painted Ito, lovely
by the departiug gave to nature
a garb of the name, and must lovely
green.

Even in those early,days, our lath-
ere., with their rough and hardy ex-
,erior, teemed It; drink in the b.-an-
ties of lot we even as much as we
their sous .who have enjoyed far
greater edncational advantages,

it is not, the most learned that are'
favored with the finest tastes. There
are men wi,h• but a limited edmiation
whom' God in his infinite window has
suduwed'ltith a nature so epiet.•
with admiration. for His handiwork
that at times they are almost lost to
everyt hit g else while viewing his gin-

,rions creation.
Such a wan wRe Captain Harri-.

H' sit viewing the Wit g sunlight
for more than au hour sad was ouiy
Rroue-d:from hie reseri. by his trust),
vervaut. who very rear ectlally ad-
dress. 4 him ohne :

f. Mateo). Harris, don'tyon think de
inie bab o .me fur de men to begin

to Ejet4 'bunt goin'oter de ribber? '

"Thank you Bill," ssid his atwitter,
ain glwl that one of my inen.is so

hongh.ful. I hardly know how lot g
I ebould hove eat here ell-lying these
beautiful scenes ifyou bad not epoken
to Me. Go tell Bcbroter and Brown
to pilule here iannediatulf, and ion
POMO with ihme

tying was said a6.,tit cold f•iod
dter Lhis fur Pat's winner of getting

lIIM seilitueuts set, all Into a-titter
aid all lefVthe pl•ses where they had

partshen of thew idatua breakfrat very.
1111.411 . _
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Bill walked rapidly away, and in

lea. than five galenite the trio stood
before Shoo, leader.

I•Now boyet said be, "I wish to
41160144 e ,to on pay plan for thianight's oparatioutk and if sou have-
Wu, anggsktions to wake when I aw.
through, do so with the utmost tree-'dour."

THE EFFECT'S OF ALCOHOL."
ItPofine of an Vilma, of uric A. .11411N,11DJI ;New York; by 'I J. Cocimit,94. 41(

Thin Addreeitt delivered , by
Hammond, on steannwiog the Pr;aii
(lane!, of the "New. York Nenrologtcat *miety," embodied a seriee of ex
periments, • WhIA Wait Slibillitteti to
the gociety, (a large number ofpromi
inent ['Lyon:liana being orev..,n,) ant
waR onbliehed in the Tribut, Exit
No. 19. The "exneriments", referrp
'0 were calmalateil to aid in establiah4
ing the theory that alcohol in food,
under certain conditione of ' the eye
tem and pnflam niftier others.Near Ihe cotemeneement, of hio
addree--, he saya: "I think t WAR onfl,
of the firet to colorly the infiiienee'et
Alcohol upon Milli] from the sand
point of careful and exact erveri I
went. In the year 1856 institntedi

series of experitnt nte on; mime f
which yielded definite restate, antll
which placed in a very clear light
the evils and Ilenefits; of the Powerful !
gent nuclei ennaideration." W.
;lave before ne. therefore, the prom
oective henefite derived frim lartzt•experience, as Dr. H. availed himself
if the resoarchen of others who haw

inirF•ried a similar line of aretitneot.
To dittos-turning on the nee lof aleo

Polio beveregee, he arriv.,s. at the
eonelneion 'Ihat nlcoholic 'ignore er.
'int, onlybnt
r qntrori by. certain defeats indi-
ids-Innis." In the next paragraph, in
.lescribing the effects( of doses of al
eulittl, he flax s ale_ilml js tt violent
poison," He -nays ,'•I have !seen i•
canoe death in a medium-sized dog
n the doge of 1.-sa than an!. (now.

• titd never failed of detecting it in the
qlood. bra;n, the etornach, expires'
4ir, and nrine. of doge, to !wts WI I
had administered strong alcohol.

not to he doubted, therefore, that
thitthol. like other enhetancele, is fib.
4ilrbii into the blond, and exeris it.
Ittlionce on tho aynt•-m throngh tht
metionn of ihct 1.

How this "violent po;nlty' "ah
4orbeli" tot() the blood, is itet
.squired by 'certain classes Of iudi
vi.trude," Dr. amnestied proves by N

4oriee of experiment- Et, the moat note
vorthy, and d.-Nerving the eJltentiotall temperance men.; -ea we 'tild

see further on. Before enhitnittinp
'tis experiments, he 'expl,dos

is converted into ti'.ene,
tfiosh and brain, and heart, etc.." h.
t " Prooreseive ruetarnorphoin "

hpve cipoided to seta You tbree
4' nine o'clock thi4 evening in the
canoe we bionght overlandtram Lis
(*Ole. acro.a the river, end I •sball
expect you to obey Mr. Btown,whou.
I appitiut as your Captain. II 'knowof no Way to whittb we can recapturethe old trapper, save that of strati..gy. It you eau cross the stresin' nom-
(«ltaly and ttecAte all the Indians' es
ones and return with them to this
shore, you will have aecomphaben
the first part of my plan."

,
•• must milieu you against mak.•

invany unnecessary noise. as you
are all aware that they Indians wili•
not be asleep at • so' early en hour
and if yon should be discovered, tb..
ttemy will not leave a etoue unturu
'ed to destroy your lives, and even
!ours if they should captbre us. Then.
even it'you did escape, they will to
Ka much on the alert. that our jowl:el
hither will he frnitlemiiudeM; nes tit
they !would how that our busiuesi.
bends for the purpose of re,tiptur
ing Lncle Z-ke. said his lite (it we
already destiled), would not hi
prolonged an hour." •
• (To BE C.INTINDFD

THE PERILB.OF THE YONG
The Interior Whim and rightly

Flax ibimters should not hesitate in
tmues like these to ahow,iwith grea
phtinuess of speech, the fearful peu
a isles of licentionknefis.

• It la. not an agreeable subject to
handle. One hesitates togive nco
shin' for the impression that -those
who assemble in the churches upon
the Sabbath are ip 'need of .lack
preaching; because, indeed, hut few
dpi need it, and yet the truth ongt.t
to some way to be deeply itnpr,s-ed
on the minds of the )(mug. 'Alert-
ta a.great need for khowledge on thi-
sohjeet. A worthy • Prof ilk h

W!-13 ern• college, s line, years ago.
took a class of young men into tbt-
voulreill ward of a city hospital,' antipointed out to them ,wrecks of bil.
inanity being eaten'elvie by maggots.
lt was a most shocking lesson,'suoone which brought' a shudder wbrn
ever in after years it occurred to th.
memory. He then. delivered a lectur..
uu the subject. Those young men
were thoroughly guarded figamst her

Wil()Be guests tad ill- the depths ofhell"
There is no vice against,which God

hat. ereeted such severe penalise. ;

mina Which • society punishes
with such ,implacable scorn ; non.
which so breaksdown Moral charac
tar and so destroys tolf respec ; not.,

which is IS more certain precursor
.teruttl death. And there is nun.
which strikes with-. such ruitu,ns bt
feels at the very ftinedatious of till
.ciety. ltdestroys the. family rein
tions. It blasts the home and all thin
is ,sweet, and holy,-and blessed it
that simcluart. It flits the veins ~l
innocent children with .its accursed
taint, and It they survive it. is to beat
s. life of pain -mud loathsome d.sease.
noire is no vice, do crime, which 14.•

ntliirly lays waste all the fields ()-

human happiness, and, Sows them -s..
thickl with the thorns .4 diseatie, dts
orace and bodily and nientitl., suff.ointimits -

The destine ion of moral character
is, Hoch that-the nisi' that yields to
becomes ready for any other act, how

glOVeling, ,or dishonest
The woman. whit yields to it beciums.
.1 foul, blsspbeitious virago, and are'

brief career, not to exceedan aver
ae of five years, die. in anguish and
,nfatny ; through ate grace to
GOd, she pauses and retraces her
steps, it is through a vale of tears
tits sorrow wide its her life. is loop.
I hat I s h " takes told on bell," andone step in it gives hell a hold of
him br her who takes it which out%
the power of Almighty God tutt•

break. Whether we like the duty .

not. it is a duty which parent;
the pastor, the relmions press laidsli who have the ear of the/ young,
owe at. this time, to point out th.--
riith in regard to this insitiu.iting
seductive, destructive and deninit.g
vice.

.

..ell sirnettire), and bow the ti‘sne ot
IrgatlN 11rti corirerted iuto fettle b%
• iev,resFeve ine.anforhosis " (ef&tt
natter). All very good.
..N.xt follow the • xpPrimente of

liev,..if. prefae”d with the. iremarkhal Dr. Prim! and other it)twig!),
ors had tisc,rtairo.d that' sfter tip
ntrodoction of alt.:Oho' into he sp.
ete. the A9lOllO. of carbonic acid ex
•re;ed by the lungs, wa elnif Sidertt
)1v reduced, and us one. of Chi pro
inc-s of tissue wetaluorpboais

,nic acid, the ififer,-Deo i:4 " thui
deoled retards the destruction of th
issiws, and so pplis., waterfall for. th,
4•..iieration of fi.re.i.."

"P-rceiving the difficalties," (nal t.

Dr. H..) "I ..e-rformed expen
news on myse •ieng A leotirouse.4
tscprfrsitiing the fact." Thee:- 3peil ,
news coos,sterl of three to-ricts :

• Firp.t, The ihtlaelice of 'l alcolkpl
gawp the Todd r•uffivient fut
hN W:tlitfl Of the orgitrzatioe.-

:STR4NOE STOKY An 4.18 A BIBLE—The
Pall Mall Gavite says'every.tody has-
titarti of the three wise men whit
.vent to sea in a bowl Tule plsc
where these worthies of nursery literatnre fl •nriitheil before the iod.krtii-
nate shipwreck which terminated
their history was some few years-agi.
the .Fcetot of an event, or to speak
More accurately, it is still to hav,
n«en the scene of .an event; which
tries far to prove that the centime-
which have elaped since the wars
tine' sew nre jlist mentioned bad no
added to the Wisdom of the place.
rite church was being restored, sowe are informed, and ibe woodwork.
bpi ntmel in snob cies+, waa being
rem tied and sold. 14) 1)1 replgeef,
diettr, ..ith the "go hits" of South
attitou street, when a grocer in the
village bought for a few shillings an
-Skein .retang desk and the 1.1,61.
cha ned to it. For sceueltine he mrd
trio leaves of the Bible for tride par_
vises. and the desk and chain wee.

• the way of oil wood and iron. Bo
a ifriend, a bookseller..supesiing that
the Bible deserved better trea•tneto.
he was pot into corninnwcatioti Witt
an eminent collector who gave :230

what remained. This -turns out
•••':be:a ciipy, so runs the tale, of the
Clreat Bible of Henry VIII. in a per-
Uct e ate—it. wee perfect when ob-

urch sold it—worth abott--.2250.14
least that may be called rouguly
value ; but as maim years. have
elareTd since one was gim,. it is very
pt.ssible that twice or even thrice that
sum might have been reached in an
sac ion mom.Our ob ject is not to
spread idle gossip. btu to give ti,‘
atittiorittea of a highly respectab
Lincolnshire 'parish, with a putelv
gotbie and thoroughly " restored*"
ctitirch; an opportunity of denying

be.trut h of a rumor which doesthem
more discredit than even the
extol tit of the three wise men of d ;

tor, as. the heraid8- say, about DE di •

grace, so it be ancient enough., is bet-
ter than even modern homer,* be it

vR so presto .

Second : When it was not suffi
c put.

'1 bin] : When it - was more time

Filar draehmi of aleohol dilurgrl
.vith set eqUal qu wiry of water wer.
ntleu itt each tura,. I:l4,trir,r the fits
cries, whets the tisor,l wets, of such e*

.41,ex:toter sod quaui.tty as to malts'
`Kin the, weight, of the system at its
eturtunl .stavoisiel, t footed as the re
gilt of esooritue-tits continued fits'
late, einritig which limn GO dractow
bf alcohol hipi 13.-411 tal:Pti, that tli•
v'•iuht of uty bud► had iticreas«;ll 45
100 b 11)4. It; the saws period th.

~re„rhohie acid and atlnenn•
vapur exhaled frein the lungs,
u~d~r roue dinriiiition, r►e had ilk-.

quatitiy a•f other .-xereti-ns
"Wade these exppritueut lasted

,ay general beal•h was t+onie.vha•
Ilmtnrhed. my pulse was increased h.

-to average -of 90 per minute. 'it'd
VHS fader and s•rong-r than n:nal
ind there was an ttobspo.irion. to es
erion of any kind. There wit.' alts.
.leadache, and a 'sensation of iberees

ht;at of the -skin Later experi
cents show tkit titcohbi do-•s reo

•Prnally increame t at of tie
so the sensa,io o heat was

lhnorinKl Malilfehltstiflll of jIHTVS
lint. The tnference to. be dr•iwn

+ronl these exp-rinients certainly is
'hat where the spatem is supplied
.kith an abundance of fo6d, alc,ile 1
As a beverage, is n0t.,0. be commend

"Nit there ere two facie that-
nt he tt-t Heide, anti theee are. th•
ody gainPd in weight, and • the ex'
retieue were diwimmhed.

"These phenomena are doubles,.
Iwiite to, the following causes. First

the tetard4tion of the. decay of
he tissues. Second domino
ion in the consionotion, of al
'at' of the holly. Third—The it.
!ease in the assimilative powers ut
.he- system.
• '-The troth of these propositions
s demonstrated by the second Ilene.
Ntp.re the f.iod takon was -not *loth
veu.!;_ for the 'wants of the body. .I.ln
er the use_ of Hieohol, the loss

.tvere.one. and 3 100 ns of a pouts ,
oly 11.1CretlEiti iu weight. The effec

the excretions were fatntlar to
hose of the firtitstojea.______
,tin the third set. of experiment..

in shich more food was tak.4n that,
ueet-84ary. the ill eff,cot of alcohol
vere wed marked. lit ad (cite cou
_tautly, sle..p• disturb-el. pulse to
creased. lam stile that nut the exopt imeuta of this m.ehe, hece eout in
tied, I mhoula hare been wade stet
'idyll ill. all t,i;t..

ptir;tiotneolt, tho CHI
tolled to iticreloo4 its weight above lit

ratio 'which exlportri befort, rtie-Ocotio
INK S titlitigi. nut] tto) rxeretiolis wet.,

ditnitinibeti to qn,ti.ti y. After such
r• 6411 K

. sire n ...justified in regb-d-
-ing cfenhisl agTo 4 ?

• ~/f it is nut Aid. what ?

bait) snot, ttim, U trik.-14 iiilnee o.
fwd add th.t, the-Aeight of the hod.%
inereni4.ii snider. its ore. '

Dr. Hatutnotid i.oes on to say
"Aleehetrater& the chetritetien of

tissue, [Tolerance) storm the -tide of
decay. and must furnish' force. How..it-dries this is notcleitt.7 ! "It IR not.
demonstrable at, present that it OW
dererieci Conversion into tissue."

. We have Tinted Mina Isrgelv4rOrn
Dr. •Hstrimonris -Address, for , twri
reasons;: Int. That the reader may
the better nraerstand, the basin of
twig theory; 2d. :To avail pursielves of
the benefits of such experiments as
proving his cottelusiritia erroneous.Alai& frem tlia-affirmation .of Dr.
flattnond, there is abundant testi
moil that in a few utimitesafter tie
,mlithitioD of„-alcohol into the etnn3
nth, it is exhaled. -not carbonic acid.
tint alcohol, and the "carbonic acid
corrempnrulinglyi lessened. This Dr:
fl.iiifiims. true in-laia experimenta
It is_well knownl that alcohol instead
of dissolving ined, is one-of the most,
powerful agents' used iti preVenting
.its!dissolntion. We make this re-
'merit! to guard the, unprofessional
reader fiom!the error that mistalceo
...absorption" for RRRitnilation. Food
ai.aituklated, .undergoes tranaforrna
'inn, AR MinrOlmeente ei.HtnitnitiOn
.lellinnßtiAteß thAt organic matter ex-
jars aa yells, whileinori-anic ia mean
rind by lines and angles Sale:tan-
ttee no dissolvable in the luntrinch,'
though • abit,,rbed! into the circula-
tion. cannot he assimilated. ~hence-is
not trankforni.blie into cell sernettire..
Of such snbstiinces, alcohol is an ex;
ample. De. H. tnever failed of de--
*pair:pi alcohol in the hood of those
animals to which he adMinistered it"
He says `•Lalletni,tid; P. rOn and Mil-
roy," (celebrated: French plisicinns)
"contend that it lig exereted frotu the
view(' unaltered." Then!follOwn the

••hYptithes 14': of Dr. Hatuniondrytot—-
ing his own wor d) s :.." It' is not 'at .H., 1
!'norm-able that lcohol fili-oishat the
&ref, directly -by.lrnterin9z'oti ..r:( ib.i.nation nUth.lh;• first products of taxxue
d• my wh,:rrby [hi?, are ~Jain assmi.
104 wilhour b-tug exceete.i as urea.
;• c,; and under Certain eircntuetati-

.,-1- a-might yield nitrogen to the con -.

.trection of- newltissne." ! Upon this
hypoth-sis, he reSts hik !case. It is a
veil •Cata'llistiedj. physiological' fact
that 'an oxy,zen, the element ruoi4 es
zeutiatto tife,goin into the circnla-

. 'ion. citrfr.,n, whieli damps and •er-
' in:fill:3'4;s life, gips out, and in nor-

nal' conditions correspond to the
sl,•nntn,t, (if oxygen inhaled lean ahem'
me p9r merit. which is expelled -ihre'
,he outlets. I.yl -the circulation of
he blood. the wants of the sssten,
tre anpplit-d, and the impurities this
it'd their wsy into its streams are
removed. ! So long- an the. tiiatttiti,

. tbsorbed from tit tle tia-nes correspond
in (plan ity rind .liiti.lity to the mat::
•ers exiuletEtted 11,ransformed, So long
the physii/Jogicallor healthy s!a'e' ot,
-he Sysier..l is preserved. It is alst.•
,raven that when eny of the S.cre
•ions aril cheek-d, their essential
trinciplen are contained in the blood.

; P.,r instance, when the -secret on of,
he urine ipl snip, -ressed. urea is folltn,

o the blood; when .the bileeis ni
xereted,• it also .abontids in tio!!

!ii!)l!td, etc. • The experiments of Dr.
I. establish a fat t. we have for soot

;ears elaitned -cmcinaive, v:z:. that
itc !ht-A -dietirtishes ! the amount of
eArbotric acid eiholed, -an 4 at ti.

--sme 61110 filnoh4cl WAR detected i,
he breath. 3 1Srpipr the hypotbes;.
hit if theexeretories !are checlied:
'tie ir, sennil' principles would ti.
'oorpl in the blopd, we submit oia-

“xoCriment as pr stf,-.viz . that in-th..
ilio!id of one acer/rnestod to theJnse
it sleohol, we -tar find no..#•scess of

' 30) thirty per cent. of carton.o---ji, (4s
II- ilmiwOof I itkers) aleohni,"com
sinc,B with the fir t product of tihrne
t. city ” %.I.INI, is..i not to essentially
Aing.4l that its resence should no•

foundfond iri the blOorl? If it pr\--
tl

veoa the destrneition cf tissue. why
''his Pxcess of carlkm in the blood 1 If.
i et the!other band, alcohol "combines
1-rith the fkrst prt,A;icts of tissned-
1-sc." it c,eahinesl with effete matter
khieh is bare -lent:l. and retarded it-
'i-ing exrelled fr m the system. and
bus furnishes supple proof that it- ii•n 4'av simPlies the place of food..

!Under this !view. we can also easil•
!.enoent for'D-. Hatomond's microns -
' A weigh. 'of body. by his !Fxperi•I•ecentß. It. was not °Wing to th`e "in-

!.

!Qreaserl as•ornuative" powers of the
frvizt4lll. but rather to the increase of
•-ff,te particles. "owing" to the ins

hilitv of the overtaxed eronrictor ie--
t-) free the Svistem. • The evidence of
llr. Harnmond very clearly snunor's

I•his vieW..illy his own shoeing, liq
' n five- deviii, introduced into his pp;
' ern '.60 A r ,, 011111 R of (.1,401) "violent
lonises." He tills lip " the amount IT
!;,.,,,-N-plie geld exhaled front the Inngs
Hid ntidergone iiimir.ntiou." "There,
.

.
,

iq itutsposi;ion to exertion," (by the
!increase of carbon in the system;),
!,,que•ms saner," and other exrtre-
ions are diminished. (bence atteu-.

Hielated injthe RN Ati.ni . and so '-'coni
hinerl with! aleohol" 'that the sensit •

ion is increased h-lat of the skin. an
i•abnorrnallcendition." (as shown by
!his pulse' at an aversga of 9l per
iAtinote). thus, demons rating the in-
.capatitltty Of, ihe vial powers -to-re-
stove the' t-}bstroctions and the 'aren
otulation of groiqi matter amounts Ti'
45 100-hs Of 'a pound in five days.

,[cirscutre•ri.vrXT 1.'1•1:K...] .1

• ALL ABUT
Ord moire to tl iw trout a earefal.hithr

eating :1 (me that we will trot ea'
r, .11 IIIO(111, and UP" other t hat" we wit,
zratlaally at•goire an itistitietive aver•r 0 unheal:hy food. When a wan
"

" ilia food. gi6tig • it, on. ly -u
,eoieentar,'F opportui.ity io'gratifY the
oalwe 318111km Setidiol.(!if. hem-4014
o the stotnacti, he is liable to take •
groat inure than he can readily
ligest, b ,enuse the simen of taste
oily rapttliy exerting it
elf, is Riot sated ntott lone Aft«r
vuonnt lots been exceirh-d wh cis

•,he stotinteli can properly &Setts,
Ind on The other bind. iu the rapi,t
.ir,e-ss, the taste hits teiloppsirtutoi
JO NSS ..rt poWer of etioict...- It

pine.,d'at, the eur raMmof t he il=ges
ii)s=ete, not tatty HR one of tti,

unit important members of it, Init
is a gtinrid undo'sim!iuel to protee•
the other 'members. But what cat.~.xt,,,etel of it when, we crowd up
in and pays it. a (paha of nr iatter wind'

11. has no tulle to examine. -Trent - 1.
I tiny, and the allia4, or itaste w into
,leitiot)htrleti its ptiwer to do otnpli•'

intim to !its duties, and to, tlyiavnti
n9tineg irlueeer.hq bpi rnsictexpato
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',redaction of the food byjthe. • coin
blood working of the teellk and t,t,
'ealivsty seeretitios. And iSemay. 44nadPil that, oliboxion:to 'the Ivory
'ple role etiggested.wonl,l not only 6.
pf the greatest, benefit, to htalttt, bti

illdefinitely.inerease tbw pleasurea of the table,: ThOss Who folloeit- will ktoadily their OopaoitS
to tell good from WO or i'4differeuttronsd,. and will, moreover, ineressi-
their natort&en&delicate eitjoymetit
Of the former.,

ILLEGAL Pl 4 R t'A.l'loitiB;
H. N 6 woman eau Carry on flirtationsWith,a mititried.• man - tnatltr, are riot
erintiaal. No woman con flirt inno
esnity even wi.h a young,.rolin. • It is
the first stet) toward nntailaiiieing 114
Character. Thrnngh her helSees nth
:Ir. women. and forms an estimate,
The yOnng uirl who enti-is ir, famill
and wins the stfT.-Ctinniii nf. Pie' hos-hand:semi father knowingly÷and she
eannot..do it otherwise—hes( enteredon the road to perdi ion.There is a
iinuishrlient for the •hr.ns4hraker._l,irit.3.none for the home brealrer, who'•entm and Tani life's, best tireasnres
Every woman has the first ll'eat righi
i'l) her hnshand; He isfterli in .sick i
nest,' and in health, to-lov, li and to

;.Cherish, as PXCIIISIVeIY as she: shonld
•1:),, his. He is to provide Ifor her!,
'poor her and 16re.i.er„ TIC is her
Oroteetor: against all the a-o,erse cir'..
tiurristattees of life. No othe'r woman
has any right to the same al,ftentior.?

! „*trui endearments, and a wife has a
Perfect right to resent snch intrusion,
I, roan Who Saw anntherolim's arm
lrourid his, wife's wand Wotrld con.: ,
Si•der it a case. for eonrt. Orr ,an eser.;
,iise Of pistol shooting.' WOnien,wilh,
keener sensibilities and fiireri•naiiires:„ itriel. ft deeper. It tortehe4 the Irearti
t certain sensible fri.nd of Mine gals;
here. are two ihings she :wilt never'

• dhow anybody to meddle with—b,4
11nshand and her sewing Machin.,
'itch flirtations are noworthY of }rah
manhood or womanhood. Tbii% bligt.t
te lives that were created: in. the
irigirial of God. and make the inno„

-tint suffer for the/du:pry. .7-Ali moth-
.'iß NW II do well to see that their
langtiters are not mewally tiro t,,,,, ~,i, -

he morbid brio!rs-in which:si)nieb,id‘-••i 4 always represen. ed asi'-fi),lling ir•
live .with somebody else's [husband
,ir wife, and a "soul-rtnion", pictured
•Vhich is oily intended to y4l the hr
rriArnittifirkpf In•t. There 4r,,f, liongt ,
con and worm to fall by: the forei.
f eircninstances, or the deriraYity•otittiginal sin, without ednca bra- any
o it, It is Well enongh to.1)101 on'1usor ass out of :the py, hat we il,
!ot want to dig tuts for tlitii .to fats,into. i . •' 1 .

..AT•iiiy itannt.bas gonn bin ilStained
n'to the pres.titT of its lfs! er. sent
hither by a eIirRRZ of dark •eircron

•lancee bronaht•abont by a• 111$111' 1'. . IWOI'.irtati(M. . Ifort't dirt ! It '9 ntiwol
iiatilv; it is untrue to yo;ires; it.is;

t. wrong against that. moil-4T wvisi,.iiemory you re.yere. The liAll carre t'emoting will not resp•r....et yon,
Old woro, you will not resPect your

• -- - . r ..

DRINKING FOR THE EPTEO.4.-11it"avid he did I,'t. ca-re allow
I;annr, -only the tifects. He Tift:Cf•k:#4lThe 410(4 Or it, it al WrITO miada
rim " OCT " to drink it; and he mad...

nn awful] face as h+ took.it,down.
gut it wee the utr•-ets he was after.
.r? it was ta• the eft.cts he vonlii4,Pver drink a drop of lignor in his:
if... He was a nice young manx'rfi 11,•ard him 'say- that. He harl:
'health; good looks, propestv; and

sinee pouitinn in sfiriptiyi. Thc
Pff -es. of . his potation' s the!,

Vera the heightened eolori in hiti
increased brilliancty of tle

VPS and vivacity in convtrsatintl.Re was generous and liheraliwith hit
linnev, ton. end had. a "'boat' o'

rri.nag." 'Well, ho kept. on Arinking
P!)r the t ffee.ta. and he g•-t:bein, nf,
4very man will who keeps at.l, it long

-mnnah. The Inst. time WO :SrINZ hisi
•.r . .e wile a pitiful 81+M., d bnnia.v
in,reek. He was .ar t a • bai s •,
dilPail;m2 for a' drink on time, hix
Irembling fingers' ht-ing niirthle

even a solitar;ir niekel in th
,inekets' of his raf. -rged apparel Ftt2

kept nn prifizing over his
md drinking for the

wt. any u-fr-e'a left,, except thes.-
hiinfnlly apparent ones. povi•rty,dis•

privatiowand vanished', respePi
Verily, he got the; effect::!.

, .1 .„,

--a- ric.iiivtrut. Tnoroirr.—When the
.411mmer! of. youth is slowly iwasting
!tWsv on the niuhtfall -of sus!and the
.h.,idoxvs of the path hecrAmdti deeper
•iid. deeper, *and' life weans to it
,ilo-ze. it is plesasnt: to look ihrenut,'
•he vista of time upon thei'sorrow-:.?“-1 .felicilies of. onr. earti r year:,
If we have !a lforne to sbet!er.andll4!iiegrta to rejoice! with its. an , friend .,
‘i!aye been gathered aroninil , err tire'
,ides; std, the rp.n2h -places .;of way
fiirinu, will have been -worn an.'

,.-rnonthed away in the twilight of life
•/hile•the many dark! snota !We hRy•

.inssed through will urowj brit:ll.o.w
Oni more 1-nintifni: Hapiyi.; ii!deed
ire.those whose interconrs4 With the
!Fort.' has not changed the tone Of
heir holier feeling .or broken those
ioisic-il chords of the heirt,-who..,;tilinitionsare sn rnelocliona, so ten
ler, and en totiehin4 in the !evening
!if their life, ..

.. .

MARRIED people ah;mei tie..at. eac.l
,Owr like lovers all their lit,,les--ther.
hey would bs happy. Biykl-ring aint.
[narrating woald slon break ft I.lv.itl4irs, comp qaently loverS;r. hid atv,n such only to a limited exlent 871
ii'nue peOple—men. and women butt
k-wlten they have once'goti 'ry:isarrie(‘
t.kitil: they way do ji)at ag tatty pieta+.
i,f,d it. will make uo d fr.,reriC, ,,. 11(.1
',edi. a gre-it wig-take. It. 4ttinges•ai'
t ,t3 digerende!in the world. 1 Wotne.p

.howd grow wore eleviefqi and. wer,
wire fond after tiiiirrisgo, if .the
I,tre thccslightes. idea.of -1 -:.ing- hap
iy as WiVtiti . anal k,I114) itlt s. It i:-
ioing sight of this fandatnt oral trott!
which leads to hundreds of 'divorces

mYet any- a wan. will sOold :his wife
y'llo would never think of-reitthit41.;harsh word to ,his sweethearl, ant'
flatly .a wife will he glaiie-end tbOrok,ouher iinshand's .retti-u Virtro brie
oul smalls words of
~itu when be was her "spit
pen saute people -eapeeb to

cheer f‘
Or. Ho%

ham

A6,0-IrAit!",JA32,01118;•

noutfts,HY 21,..1815.1
isjosirat, : Tarr?

In the bast leitagn, t!s, sawiLthe.f.*-finant golecenlyrenewed sod theLir ..
ratified at SlieShem..- by the whole

•

nation:' Thai' Itatibna : ph+Pas& to
orOssente the *sr of tongriest r AO.Israel •bad - Obtilined.rOnssopaions ihevery-part of 'Oh land, fronC Mt. P.,*
nt Edinp, to '.'Baal Godtindrlll 124,Hermon nnto,the ant_ering,lintoliato ,'
ilSrben, ' This t4ritory.waswo blvi'

tlrtal and twat mites lciniz.- r‘n.:4,starting froin an apex ,ahoLve Jol'f'l4.
reached a width'ot eighty 114h-sal its
el, rest breadth; exeeptingl the 4i,.
.i.t, part , between the Nile land thii'.trabah, v,hich ii!fift4lll WidfT. (0*
.1)% ). Bat; thi '•

n was not wholliteonqnerid, nd ales ed of ita'heacleu
uhsbitants, its Gml` corliSirisntlediThey failed in daty, slid re4iied -hi-!nth of the ,ftsi-e warnive; Nitmibent., xxxiii; 56 56. • •I' -,_• fi11 •-. e,Still, ttif)9lzti:et enirplately con4.

owed,-the land",:ainst be driided. 'l411A bad ipromised and abraneldj
NI-ambers. axxiv :16-29. Bdt -beforti
'his was done.•ai special, p#tiora of •
he land p'rotnised.by Jelievab to ai!

faithful servant was claimed[and ta'...i
.igned. . ; • ' tt. . ',I',,

- 1 all Ran• ..
". .1,The Gaga] to wbaeh all Rani, am,

- ;T ide in th.e‘Gth Yerfa.,. ix nnderah°di -
by' sort e writers to be the Gilgal ia.:
*hp c'-ntre of, the !and; but there fp-i
...)•?r ars no good reason to-saplings son,)tange of base as yet Title carne l .
was, probably still at Gilmiil in ;hel
vdlley of, the Jordan. ..1... cuss h,,rel
•liiit. the children.!:(or ions) of Jed di!
earn° to Joshua. :i They' „came. to en-3
dorse his claim, and to . witness thel
!rant in etu.e any dispute' shonld
‘rise in the fntnre. It hasb4len c,,n-%
j.ninred that Caleb was a f6reigiterl
~nd,a proselyte, ;:not. to the!, maror•
laorm. We cannot, give the ?front -As!!foil this here. Dr.j Crosby Raslanti the tieof,j);eture . great! probability, ' and.:ears "Caleb may d,have. Marrred into.F,
•14i faiiiily a HeFron. and his wifeirs .i)iy have been RI daughter of Hlr,l •(.1 1Chron.,ii: 5n).: To this case, 301 tk- ::,:

unneh Would he Vie Edomite ,fath,.)r,i
and the "the Kennzite" would be the I -
rinmitish tribal 4ppellation. .

The faithhal 7doildnet of CRleb,l
crllen sent from IF,Kadeah-Baynea ,o'i
(:!.y Out, the land *•of Canaan,, is wt.II 1:
Iznpwn.f Numb. iriii and xis': chalig• ;He alludes to it in his. ponvfiraati..it
.)-it,la Joshna as 4 simple fact` tb it 1 ,Joillina was aware of. Ale indulgs 4
.o nn boasting. He did britig:back
,), Kaaesh-Barnea a ,true report; and
L)irite d man that'„,le was, hit spo':e 1'h,,ldsy. not oivini:way. to diselinrage- ,'.i
triet, as dirt. the re ailritv. Ilekm w
C‘,-)ri's will, and he obeyed it iatb hie
while heart. Thre was no want. of.6
a: aesty in this 4ppeal to ltis prat.;
r, cord. Compare Acts, txiii:ll.

At the time, God rewarded l'.:s 1faithfulness with ,rtlart promisie of a 5.i'lricial poßcss,sion:ita Canitart.l(v. i'),
~

• f'mpare numb. Xiy: .t, amai Dent. l19-3s. Et.rc, itjis Rah-i...T111,1-..1 ~

~.4.,•,;" hut 'its the Oath- was cionanau-,:nated thronah-Moses;!.it may tru'y
,_:!girl that Nlnse.ii sward. Orlit may 4

41 ..; as has been stiggeNted.thal Cal -b
is4s some expression of Mots not
. sewhere preserved, but familiar -0 ...,,

. . .h)Alina. ~ I) -

"The land wher,ei.an 'thy feat have
~0di1..) 1," was (v.114) H-bron.l calli'l ..i--cso "this monntalo;" tpat is. i,he hill
-eautry about Hebron. This

-

W"9, 1I'l 'Tecion of tit, Anakina. iwhe-e i •
-,-ere built. their great and fortifi• I ,I
..'ies, the s4ght of which" filled the i
).)-) spies with s 1 great. drea.i tia,d,

..._t., -.4r. It was an -appropriate tewa. I.
',)f C.tleh's isith anti conrage, that. he 6.i.d his children ehonld posses H. it; i
!e.el and these cit:44. •1 , .

Caleb has thns ft rniehty-arOnme:it I--the, promise of Jehovah. I, What ...'.
-e has nrorniseCJoshna moat , pc!..- i
'rrm. But be Rads another; swag- '.:.:
;ion-it. He is abundantly able', to t'o 'l.!
i., 1 that is ilecesSiary as acondition of •i
• ;le pr-R,-.011,,T1 Cl' this Rcsigried re-

on. (vs Ifl-11). God had pl'eser\-- 1
-,-41 him dnring al! the wanderaga in. ,i
•he wilderness; and tliongh °in ,o'd.

t

, AT, of eighty five,ve, Jehova bid 1
I•ticketted him—renewed his iontb ; -

-t; that .he felt as ptrong -this riay.as
'oil was in the day that Mosi3s sent ._,,him; "as nay strength was tben', so is j
pv'strength now,ifor war, to '•rt out i °
onl to come in." j This 'reminds one
c the deserintionl of. }loses' old ago. fiCont. xxxiv: 7. This was no dotfat G '
•rne of Caleb. He shosied t it his
.I.irit-was bold and his arm tron '!.l. "i).
T,,o'slina.xv; 13-141 I C

. Lessons. 1. Grid rewards the. fi'ael- i .
itv of ,his serventk -

2 His faithfulness reachefb .Im,ss i '

' he Oori.s. • He ,alWßys fulfils his i
-rornises. '

4 " ''

3. Piety ,condiees' In leni, ,th of :3,
lays. Psalms, x9l: 11-15. , 14 All prayer should•bet basted up--

•, the promisee of God. When we °

•-k for what. het! has promißed, ire, 1••zn have faith that be. will kiisit.3r 1
5. The faithfr, servants of 'God I

rill finally nnsses's the land q„ their l ,enerniee. lis.•xxt4: 13 Tifsatt v: 5. ,' -

__.

MARE ()Taves FlAppy.—Whleh wll 1,v )n do—simile and make whirs hap-
,lv, or be crabbed, and make every-,.!:
t) lay aronnd yoli miserable? You il,
....n lire, aq it were, an:innz beanti'al i '
tt iwers and einifing birds; or in he ...1-
~iire, surrounded ; by fnga and frogs.

he amonnt of happ:iapea "y 12 'C atrl•il.odoce-ifi ipcalealable if you stow a
-nilino• face and a kind heart* aud
~weak pleasant' wOrds. On,..tie other"!....nd. by 'nnr 111Poks, orocs wo da. a.:11

fretful diapositien, yon can make a
• ofnbf-•r of people wretched almost ibfivo na _endurance. Whichill you
,1 ~? Wear • a plegant' conntienanveil~t. joy beam in yOnr PyAR, all 14Veil'o•N, in year farce. There . are fowl1 ra ap great as I that which Isprinzs i'tailn a kind net. Or a pleasatA clef ti,l
old lon may feel, ft at nigi# wto m ..1
o.n r•st, at rimming when yen 'ii.!;e,s
44(1 throne% thelan.ywhep feu arei-.'imut yours daily hnsinesq: . I '

1• ‘ 1
,

Be man cannot' of--)
-rd to ba unfaithful under any c,r-i
:mstanct-s; a man Cannot afford tW
mean aS anv time ; a man cannot'.

:lord to do iesa than his b4t. at all
uea and under all eireurostanols, '

•'o =Matter bow 'wrongfully you ere,
.'aced, and no matter hoiv unjustly
•)n are trated, lon cannot, for yoar
i.vn tiaki., afford to nee anytbiagYbut
.our better self, norto -render any-4

•t:ing but your better servic4s ; you
:unot afford to Chrat a cheater; you

lia to a liar ; you cannot of-.4rd to b 4 Mean to a.metin man; you .
• oinor „ g;'i•d tojdo other than dealt
Laightly with any man; not matter'.,;
wfiat exigencies I may exist lrtweon!..'

and,yon. .I\io man can afford
anything but a true man, living in •;•is higber, nature and acting from'ze noblest cinon derations.:_ .

--

.

••

AN, .adver4.l.tooirut for; -OistriokCal94/1 touOierNiii Now 11.,monire coollimits in this way: "11. B.—No sari• 001:411,10 1111k9 If!MredkabliTtl,".s-'


